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AVe watch eagerly for some sign of
business in Congrwsiojimmqvciuenbj.

True, wo, con form lKit inadequntc
iik-a- s of the extent and speed of their
working bf the nature of their pro-

ceedings. We read of numerous bills

tabled, referred to Committees or pass-

ed, resolutions ce1,( fustian indulg-

ed in, etc., but for the' life cfua 'we

can't see its practical bearing. There

eems to be a willful heedlessness on

tho part of many of our legislators in
tlio way they "do" their sittings. It
is nn enquiry of every one why

more decision iTnot nianifestWhy the

exhibitions of party rancor when calm

judgment and wise action Is pressing,

why the "siiperfloiis shilly-shall- y of in-

vestigating committees all that fills

time and takes from the public treas-

ury ? Important questions arc left

undecided whilst tho country must
listen to the senseless twaddle of eoaft

survey reports, report concerning the

Mississippi levees and much elsecqual-l-y

interesting. The financial problem

must bo solved and that, too, before

long. Reconstruction is being rapidly
worked out. Our revenue and tariff
laws must bo revised. "" Thcso duties
devolve upon Statesmen,

and the people will liuM Iiom respon

sible to a gn at extent..

GrAST, Siiermaii and Sheridan, is a

triplet dear to the hearts of American

freemen. ThiiS:) three heroes ot the

war have shown that they arc in sym-

pathy with thoso who sustained them.

Our admiration for them is unbound-

ed, and though the latter has his

whims and dogmatisms his heart is

right and he would again march to tho

sea at the command of loyal millions.

The taciturn' ''silent riinii" knows his

"know" and we are perfectly willing

that ho should smoke his weed, nnd

drive fliat horses. If he wants to be

President let him say so, if he don't,

we have yet others thntMvill lttuioN

the position. "Phil." Sheridan is too

much thought of to be harrassed with

political honors and doubtless prefers

AVhitticr's eulogy on his ride to Win-

chester.
J

"The Virginia Conservatives are
colored employees who

voted tho Radical ticket. In Rich-

mond. It is stated, six or seven hun-

dred are already thrown out of
'

employ-

ment."
We clip tho above from tho last

Wayneshurg Republican. If Madame
Kitmor is not greatly at fault, that
paper might have found a subject f r
its sympathy in the case of the gallant
soldier who was discharged the day
after the October "election, for voting
the Democratic ticket, in Wayneshurg.
Do you understand, neighbor? Mew-rnge- r.

We confess not to understand. If
our neighbor has a heavy eharpe in

wo beg him to out with it. We have
no knowledge of the case in point.
One such incident did occur in the
Fall of '66 but it was a "white man"
that was discharged by a "nigger."
The darkey stated, that by deceit and

lying he had gained the "privclege of
catin, at do fust table nnd at last one

of dc boys agreed he might sleep wid

him, and den fo' him to vote dc Dem-

ocratic ticket ho wouldn't hub him no
longer."- The darkey-- , however,-wa- s

oescrving ot censure and wo bv no
means intend to champion his cause,
The principle is Democratic, the "white
man's" prerogative. Though taught
it in the school of adversity the negro
ins ivi right to retaliate.

Tns project of impeachment is

spoken of as having fallen into disfa
vor since the report of the Jadiciary
Committee. It was never, in favor
among the great mass of the people.

They would bo glad to have tho ob

stinatc, wotld-b- e Dictator removed,

but the time it will" consume can be

much better Improved. ' fie has done
m'swrat already and. can harm the

country no more, in fact, will feel less

inclined to, if he is made to know that
Congress "dares"; and will impeach
him should he persist in tantrums. At
present ho is obedient and will remain
so long is the whip is ready drawn.

A Washington dispatch says, the
President message is , concilliatory in
tone, but it argues that the Congrcssion
al plan of reconstruction a failure, and
that the country had pronounced
against it at the Full election?. Econ-
omy nnd retrenchment and uniform
taxation are recommended as a means
to offeottho restoration of specie pay-
ment.. '

Thcv. have had another . terrible
colliery explosion at Farnsdalc, Wales,
with victims to the munber of250.
Tho explosion. ,was .caused by' "fire
damp." Over one hundred dood bodies
have been rembvdinand: h;

till goes om, , Each and' every day is- -

now completely taken np with; thtJ
lunernrs, the owners or the mines payw
tog the funeral expenses.

The people of Pittsburgh are navin

quite a sqnaljhlt over the Mayoralty,
A half dozen; more or less, want ti be

Mayor. Somebody is likely to be

disappointed and this time we imagine

more Republicans than Democrats. It
is not strange t!at dogs figbt over

bones, nor that n larger bone excites

huge quarrels. There is au old fable

that tells us nbout a (log, a bone nnd a
shadow which our city friends should

keep in memory."

Dumxo tho recent dry spell fires

have been raging in tho mountainous,

wooded districts. The Alleghetiies

burned for miles in some parts nnd

the mountains near Uiiionrowrt and

Morgantown are belted with fire,

There will bo a croat destruction of

game and timber.

TiCKSon & Finr.Drf have published

a cheap pamphlet edition of Mr. Dick-

ens's "American Notes," written in

1812, on occasion of his former visit

here. They do it for tho sake of cir-

culating a book much talked of, and

little known. "' "' ; '

The trial of Jefferson Davis has

been postponed to the 22d of March,

in order that Judge Chase may preside.

This arrangement has been made by

the desire of the counsel on both side?.

There are numerous wars in South

America, but nobody knows just how

many there are, nor what they arc all

about.

BAI'llsr IOM.KOK.

There will be a meetingof the Trus-

tees and Ruilding Committee of the

College, at Jefferson, (ireeno county,

Pa., on Friday, the 5th hay of
January, 1808, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

fir the purpose of letting the. contract

for the construction of the College Kdi-fie- e.

All the Trustees and Building

Committr-- are earnestly requested to

attend, m the contract to construct the

building will positively bo let on said

dav. AlltheStocklioIdersnnd friends

of tho institution are requested' to at-

tend, il'he specifications of the build-

ing will be in the hands of the Rev. A.

J.Collin', of Jefferson, Greene county,

Pa., for inspection, after the 10th mst.

The time nnd manner of payment to

the contractor for tho construction of
the Edifice will bo made known on

the day of sale. A. A. Pubmav,
Chairman.

'
December 2,1 807.

'Aixex, Larkin and Gould, the con-

victed Fenians, wore executed at Man-

chester F.ngland on November 23.

Although cxneotcd. no disturbance

took place.

Ntioi'ltlii? t:ilolon.

On Monday ovcniiiff a terrific cxplo
sion of Nitra-Glvcerin- e. occurred at
South Bergen, near Jersey t lty, by
which nine men were blown to atoms,
nnd manv others lmurod. One ot the
workmen named Thomn3 Burns, en
mured in blasted on the new railroad
tn Vnwnrk. carried it bucket of this
explosive "material into tho blacksmith
slum for 'the purpose of heating it.

Uc nor ot a resinous cuminy uuann, u
is necessary to reduce it by heat to a
i? . i l.C.rt It Jo tit trti inn
Tlnnw. it. !k stated, errasped a red hot
iron, nnd with a view.....of expediting the

- I l.A
process, plunged it into inc micuei,
when in an instant the. unfortunate
man with all the inmates of the build-;.- ,r

nro Mow n awav. and of the house

not a fragment remained Sonic of
the men around the shop shared the

same fate, while at the same instant a

shock like an earthquake shook every

building within at least, a mile nnd a

half from the scene. Every house ad-

jacent was damaged ; three were com-

pletely shattered. Two. of the unfor-

tunate men who,e rnima swell the list

of the dead were on the roof of a house

putting on a patent tin roof when they

were carried away with the upper por-

tion of the building.

Dr. MAimXjPrcsidcnt of the Agri-

cultural College at Morgantown, re-

ported as follows, in somo remarks at
Martinsburg, in regard to jts.condition :

Last September the first term of school

opened, ami now there art In attend-

ance one hundred and fifty; students
and the number is daily increasing.

The expenses of the Institution arc
vcrv litrht. 83.50. per week, including
board, room, rent and fuel in the Col-

lege J3uildinsr. Tuition is from $3,50

to $8 00 per term, according to the
branches taught. Jit the military de-

partment tho students nre all taking P

deep interest. Provided by the State
with Springfield riftc,they tlrill one

hour a day four times a week. The
President, says this.nulatary drill and
physical exercise is already beginning
to tell on the students, in their man-

ners, habits, movements and general
''appearance.

As was expected,' Lindsav,' the

negro speaker in Richmond, did not
ftke the reported inccnuinry spcecu

attributed to hira. .. It appears that he

was only repeating the language of the

rvn'. . which bad said that the

streets of Richmond: would run with
blood, and then said that if that issue

wasforwd upon, them-b- y tho whites,
they (the blacks) miist meet it. . The

report that Gen. Sehofield. appreliends
trouble from the negroes ofVrgiiahas
no foundation whatever1, as be is known
to regard them M being as peacefully

disposed as at any time since the .war

eloicd.

SSCjie 2Sagiicbiir0
"lie MM.ntKii'ft ViiEJio.

! An incident lute!yf urretl on one
of the. New Yor miiirJerscy Wy
ry-bo- which is illustrative of more
than one trait in General Grant's char
acter.

Gcuoral Grant lately paid a visit to
West Point, and being desirous of
avoiding thatgrcatest of nuisances to a
modest man like himself the over-civili- ty

of the people along his route
traveled incognito j uot exactly in

disguise, but dressed so differently
from his usual habit that ho was re-

cognizable to but few. But our artist,
Mr. Jewett, had made during tho war
too many portraits of the General to
be deceived by a change in his wear-in- :!

apparel, and at a elance recognis
ed in the shaded f; the features of
the "first General of the age."

While General Grant remained in
tho cabin of the boat ho was approach-
ed by one of thoso disabled veterans
who nre employed, or who employ
themselves, in selling tho newspaner
known as "The Soldier's Friend, ' a
journal, of unusual merit
aside from its charitable object, and a
copv was laid on his knee. The, .Gen-

eral, recognizing and admitting the
claim of tho disabled veteran on his
aid nnd charitv, drew from his wicket
a $ greenback and quietly handed it
to the mucti astonished soldier. J. lie
latter was in doubt what to do until
the General, with a nod, dismissed
him. As he turned awnv, the soldier,
observing his friend more closely, re-

cognized his old leader, nnd would
have spoken ; but a glance from the
General silenced him atid ho bowed
and passed on.

Vcry.fuw persons on the boat notic
cd tho incident or recocrnized the Gen
eral. the incognito was not generally
penetrated, ami General

... Grant had the
n .1 I X

satisluetion ot getting tnrougu iew
York without one ot thoso involun
tary" ovations which the people every

wiiere pav mm, ami wiucu iiresu vurj
lisasrcaiblo t lis retiring nature,

The modesty of General Grant is as
"... T 1

excessive as it is genuine, in ins
manners, dress, nnd style of living
General Grant displayed during the
war more republican simplicity than
any other general officer of tho army,
and maintains tho sama customs still.
In manner ho is very unassuming and
approachable, and his conversation is
n ticcable forils !iiipre;e:idiiig,plaiii,aii(l
straijchtlorwnrd style, lucre is no
thing declamatory nor pedantic in his
tntin np lmrtinyn Tf!a rliofnrw

more remarkable for the compact struc

ture than the elegance nnd the hnisli o

his sentences. ' lie talks practically
and writes as he talks;and his language,
written and oral, is distinguished by
strong common-sens- e. He dresses in
a careless but by no means slovenly
manner, and wears no article which
attracts attention except the three
stars which indicate his rank, Har-

pers Weekly,

A strict count shows that under the
most favorable circumstances not more
than fortv votes out of one hundred and
ninety can be relied upon in the House
in favor of impeachment. Of this
nniuberscveral are said to pe doubtful,
and should the tone of the forthcoming
message of the President no tlrmwt
moderate, many who are now inclined

listen to arguments urging impeach-

ment will throw their voices nnd influ-

ence against it.

Skvf.iiai. more battles have taken
place in Crete, nnd ngain prove the de-

termination of ilia insurgents to hold

out to the last. It is likely that now,
after the mnrrinire of the Kins of
Greece with a Russian princess, foreign
aid will not niiieh lonirer be withheld
from the heroic Cretans.

Thk smallest colt on record was
foaled by a mare owned by Wilson
Arnold, "Esq., of Charticr township,
Washington county. It weighs about
twelve pounds and when last heard
from was alive and "kicking,"

OxK'of tho most original of juvenile
inventions was that of little Fanny,
who, instead of saying her prayers at
night, spread out her alphabet on the
bed, and raising her eyes to heaven,
said, "O Lord ! here arc the letters ;

arrange them to suit yourself."
c

Charleston, Nov. 20. Further
election returns from the interior dis-

tricts render it almost certain that the
Convention is defeated, as the total
vote polled falls short by many thous-

and of the requisite majority of the
registered voters.

A Havana special, of tho 2 lth,says:
The ollicinl burial returns 6hov that
one! thousand nnd fourteen persons lost
their lives in the lato hurricane nt the
Island of St. Thomas.

,TjtE Virginia Pofrf reports that
thirty-fiv- e men from Bozcnian capurcd
eleven honw thieves in the Yellowstone
vaiiej", returned '.the horses to the
owners. nni accounted for the thieves
by saying that they had "gone to the
States. .,

Chief Engineer LvLE,.of the
Philadelphia fire department, was
buried on Thanksgiving Day. His
funeral was a most imposing one.

More than five thousand Japanese
arc said to have destroyed themselves
during tho past twelve months, nnd
it was not a good year for suicides

either. :'" ' "V. .' V : :

Thb eldest son of liobert E. Lee is

about to be married. JIS no sooner
gets out of one war than lie rushes into
another. - 1 . . . .'.' . ,!'

0 m

Thb Indian subsistence for the year,
to June. 30th. amounted to six Jiun-dr- ed

and forty-fo- ur thousand three
hundred and thirty-uiu- e dollars.

iepiibliectn, ISc&nes&an December 4, 1807.

lMPEKUMEVr BPIKT..

Tho majority of tho Judiciary Com-

mittee, to Miora the' ' impeachment
question has liecnTeflrred, hr.VJ as you 12

were informed. by telegraph yesterday be
reported in favor of impeachment nnd,
their report 'discloses the following
Jacts viz :

An unconstitutional usurpation of
the power on the part of the Presi-

dent to organize and recognize civil
State Governments; tho denial of the
nht ot Congress to control tho work
of organization, and tho exerciso of

power and omission of duties in sup-

port of tins usurpation and denial ;

the wiltul nnd unconstitutional as
sumption of power to suspend tlie op
erations of tho acts of congress, and
the corrupt wilful and unconstitution-
al refusal to cxecuto tho laws; the
unauthorized and illegal surrender
and sale of Government property, ami
tho fraudulent breach ot the public
trust, wherein tho action of the Presi
dent in relation to tho Southern rail
roads is detailed at length, and much
evidence is given relative to tho sale
and surrender of railroads and roll
ing stock, and other property iu which
it is shown that all this property was
turned over against tho advice of the
Secretary of War, nnd tho Quarter
master General. It is also shown that
the President extended the time for
the payment of installments' of princi
pal nnd interest on the railroads pur-

chased bv the rebel companies. The
evidence further shows that at the

same time these railroad companies had

a sufficient amount 'of n.o icy on do- -

unci r tn niKi'f. their inilclif imIiicas. Bv
his connection with the Southern roads

it shows that he realized a profit of
over eighteen thousand dollars,

The other grounds of impeachment
are the corrupt nnd unconstitutional
abuse of the veto power; tho abuse of
the pardoning power; the surrender
of property to the rebels; the disre- -

mml of the rnrhts of the nrnnertv of

refugees and frccdiucn, and of tho Uni
ted States, nnd the unconstitutional
and corrupt exercise of t!i:v appointing
power. Under the latter head, avast
amount of testimony has been taken
relative to the suspension and appoint
ing of civil olheers, nnd,tho cause
therefore, in direct violation of the
law.

Tho report ends with the rcsolu
tion :

"if(W(W, That Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, bo im-

peached for hirh crimes and misde
meanors."

The reading of tho resolution was
erected with an outburst ot nppiause
from certain parts of the galleries,
lappinsr of hinds on the lloor, et

while counter demonstrations of hissing
were also made on the floor nnd gal
lerics,the Speaker all tlie time ham-mori- ns

with his gavel to restore order.

in liomliin li'c'illmt-k- .

TiiePhilahelphia L iher comments i

this wise on thepio o ition to pay the
live-twen- tv bonds in greenbacks
One of the manv propositions like!
to come before the country touching
the finances and the public debt, is that
to pav the Five-twent- y United States
bonds by an issueof greenbacks in their
place. Js'otwit'is'.an ling it is apparent
that a policy of this character, even
adinilfng that it was at all practicable,
which it is not, would be to injure ev-

ery workingnian and woman in the
country, there are men claiming to be
intelligent who will favor its consiiina-tio- n.

It is the iiockcls of tho man or
woman who works, in which is found
the great bulk of the amount of circu-

lating money. The capitalist hardly
carries more money, perhaps not as
much, iu his pockets as the mechanic
keeps no bank account. The capitalist
has his warehouse, his. dwelling, his
mill, his cotton, his wool, and his real
property of all kind ; be might lose
the paper money in his pocket and all
his United States bonds, when they
were gone ho would hold a larger rela-

tive proportion of the property
of the " country than he bail be
fore, while the mechanic and tho la
borer, whoso nil would be in his pock
et or in the saving bank, ,would lose
bis all ho would have no property to
represent his past labor. tow, to the
extent that money is cheapened by nn
increase ot its amount, will those hold
ing it suffer, nnd as the laboring class-

es hold the greatest ainount,.thcy must
nccc:irily be the severest sullcrers.

It is desirable fo have enough ourreu- -

to carry on the exchanges of the coun-

try beyond that, currency is nflt only
useless, but absolutely detrimental to
tho industrial interest1'.' As to pay-

ing the 5-- debt with an issue of
greenbacks, the idea is preposterous.

In North Carolina a convention has
been called for by a largo majority.
The Radicals' have secured the larger
number' of delegates. Few negroes
were elected. The Conservatives lost
many counties through their indiffer-
ence.

' '

The Alabama Reconstruction Con-

vention, by a vote of 53 to 32, have
refused to disfranchise all who do not
vote for the new constitution.

Thk Union Pacific Railroad is now
finisiisd 525 miles west from Omaha
to the easijrn base of the Rocky moun-

tains. The track will bo laid to
Evans Pass, the higliest point between
tho Atlantic and PaciSo Oceans, in
January. The maximum grade is but
eighty feet to tlie mile, while that of
many .bastern roads u over ono hun-
dred. ' '

V

California ; promises not only to
furnish' tho best wines, but the choicest
silks,. At tho recent Saiita Clara
County' , Fair specimens of superior
watered silk dress goods were exhibit
ed ; Also, sample cocoons . from the
neighboring counties, and the fact tie--

. . 1., . .1. . o. 11

moustratou inai ine entire ouucis wcu
adapted to g.

ONUUKSSIOJIAI. Ml 51" All Vv
4, ,

- Monday, November 25.1.

Sen'ate Tho 'Senate convened at
M. A petitioli that equal suffrage
extended to all persons in the Dis-

trict
of

of Columbia, was referred to the
Committee on the District. 1 he joint
resolution looking toward the refund to
ing of monies paid in excess of duties
on imported wool as 8s adopted. The
resolution ordering the immediate pay
ment into the treasury ol all money re
ceived troin tho sale ot captured or
abandoned property, was laid over and
ordered to bo printed. A resolution
requesting the President forolhcial in
formation in reference to our relations it.
with North Germany was adopted
The resolution instructing theCominit- -
tee on Military Affairs to examine into
the expediency ot reducing the military
force was adopted. Ad'oumcd.

House. A bill prohibiting the
further reduction of the currency was
referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means. Tho credentials of J. S.
Golladay,of Kentucky .were referred to
the Committeo of hlections. the
Hoiire then proceeded to the call of
States for bills and joint resolutions
for reference, which were red tws--

and referred to their appropriate om- -

mittccs. ilia resolution m retereiico
to the treatment of American citizens
nbroad was referred to the Coinmittes
on Foreign A Hairs. The resolution
direct inir that no committee shall trav
el or examine witnesses nt tho public
expense was adopted. Ihe Speaker
then directed the Judiciary Committee
report on the impeachment question.
Ihe minority and minority reports
wero read and laid on the table, and
ordered to be printed ; the whole sub
ject being made the special order for
Wednesday 06 next week. A resolu
tion declaring it inexpedient to purchase
further territory was adopted. Ad
journed.

, 1 u espay, i ovember 28.
Senate. Memorials in reference

to the tax on cotton were taken up
and referred. A memorial and bill
to prevent the mustering out of

Howard were referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs.
A bill relative to tho appointment of
an Assistant Attorney General was re-

ferred to the Committee on the Judici-
ary.. Tho resolution requesting the
President for anv correspondence with
Mr. Motley not iieretolbre communica-
ted was adopted. The joint resolution
that the Senate and house adjourn on
Monday next ntlli A. M. was adopt-
ed ; soon after adjourned.

llot'SK. A resolution directing
General Grant to communicate any
correspondence between him and the
President in r f rence to the removal
of Secretary Stanton; also any corres-

pondence showing the condition of the
Fifth Military District; also all corres-

pondence relating to the Baltimore Po-

lice commissioner, and also the corres
pondence in ref'ivncj to General Sick

les, was adopted, wn motion, tnc
Committee on Freed men's Alf.iirs was
directed to ascertain and report whet It-

er nny reason existed for discontinuing
the Fivedmen's Bureau beyond the
time limited by law. At the request
of the member Irom Iowa, Lafayette
C. Baker was ordered to be discharged
from custody. A memorial praving
fir tho repeal of tho cotton fax, to op
erate back to the first of September,
was reerred to the Committee of Ways
and Means. The respective commit-

tees were called fiir reports, but the
Judiciary report iu the caseol Stephen
F. Cameron was the only one ready
and it was laid on the tabic. At 2A

o'clock the I louse went into Committee
of the whole on the state of the Union.
At 1 P. M. the House adjourned.

Odd In tlie I' nil oil Ntntr.
The report of the Grand Secretary

of the Order in the United States has
just been issued, lie reports tlie
membership nt the present time to lie
2 17,830, there having been an acces-

sion tho past year of 33,701 members.
The receipts for Ihe past vear have
been $1,9115,713,01, ofwbieli $1,70,-123,5- 0

wero from bodies under the
jurisdiction ot tho iirand liOdgc, and

,j0.),o!) 4- - lrnm bodies under tho
jurisdiction of the Grand Encamp-
ment. Tho total relief dispensed in

tho same time was 090,075 97, of
which f02(,720 25 were by bodies
under the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge. The relief dispensed by tho
bodies under the jurisdiction of the
Grand Encampment was 01, 855 12.

TlIE Favetlc County Teachers' In-

stitute, wiii ba held at New Salem,
on the 21th insi..,,.t. lectures upon

various subjects will be givenj . , by .
u- -

essor S. . jack, ot M CtmorOllUUl
county, A. B. Miller, of Wnvnesbun:
and Revs. Bercom, J.L. Stilly, and C.

V . Smith ; ulso by Profs, Gilbert of

Favcttc, Homer, of AVashington, Hull
nnd Stevens, of Pittsburgh, and Hon.
S. T. Kurd, of Brownsville.

The Memphis Aralanelm says that
"we hope soon to chronicle the day
when tho last of the seed sown on Ply-

mouth rock shall have perished upon
the spot of its origin." When such n

day, shnll lie chronicled, American civ-

ilization will have departed and Amer-

ican progress been blotted out.

It is generally believed Mr. Greeley
will not accept the position of Minister
to Austria, for which ho was confirm-

ed by the Senate and that the Presi-

dent will tender it to
Foster, of Connecticut.

The Partridge colliery near Wilkcs- -

barre, Pennsylvania, is on firo lrom an
explosion of ."damp." An incautious
examination of its', condition on
Wednesday resulted in nn explosion
latal to three men. . Nothing bnlnood
ing the mine will now cxtinjruish the
fire.

(
Gen. Grant says that he would be

much obliged if the polictians would let
him-alone- , J ''"""' '.'""'

Wnton tho Ucdodtrlan.
,V man by the name of Weston, has

undertaken for a wager, of ten thoim- -
md dollars, to walk fromiPortland, in
Maine, to Chicago, Illinois, a distance

1,270 miles in 2G days. lie also
undertakes to walk 100 miles in 24
consecutive hours, tho time nnd place

be his own selection, and in case of

failure in tins undertaking ho forfeits
four-fift- of tho bet ($4,000). He
failed to make the one hundred miles
but reached Chicago. ' He walked G

miles in less than twenty-si- x walk-

ing days. Such a task would proba-
bly have killed the most powerful
horse ; but tho man has thrived under

He has nveraged fifty miles a day
for a stretch of one month at a time, nnd
could, to all appearances, continue bis

trip to the Pacific nt the same rate of
travel, lie lias done wnat no man
ever attempted before, and deserves
honor for tho persistency he lias dis
played in his undertaking. An ae
count savs Mr. Ing-alls- , who accompa
nied Weston, is completely worn down

with exhaustive fatigue, although he
rode tho cutiro distance, and says he
would not repeat the trip for 10,000
in gold. Weston, however, seems
never to bo tired, no, matter how far
he has walked, or how bad the roads
arc, and what is still more singular,

",l- - ' :never perspires.

The funeral procession in honor of
the remans who were recently lupi.
in Manchester, Jawlaiid, came otl in
New York on Thursday, and was a
most imposing spectacle About five
thousand irishmen lormcd in column,
(bur deep, and marched through the
principal thoroughfares, attended by
three hearses, each containing a coltin
on which was inscribed the name of
one of the executed men. The pro-

cession halted in Union Square, where
orations were delivered, extolling the
heroism of the martyrs nnd tho cause
for which they died. Superintendent
Kennedy refused to furnish n , police
escort to the managers of the affair, on
the ground that ha could not order bis
oflicers to attend a' procession gotten
up in honor of the murdcrersof police-

men.

Jefferson Davis arrived at Rich-

mond on Friday of last week on the
Xcw York steamer, aiid is slopping at
the house of bis counsel, Robert Ould.
Davis left Canada oil Tuesday, No-

vember 19, and, to avoid attracting
attention in New York, went on
board the steamer Albemarle at her
sailing hour, nine o'clock on Wednes-
day night. He was unaccompanied
by any one. On his arrival in Rich-

mond he took a coach and drove to
J ndge Ould's house. No one expect-

ed his arrival at the time not even
his counsel. His lawyers deny that
they have any intention of resisting a
trial before Judiro Underwood. Davis
is in excellent health, and is quite
cheerful. Many sympathizing rebel
friends called upon., him to welcome
him in their midst.

Till'. Xcw York Inileiirndent has
been enlarged to sixty-fo- column:-- ,

making it the largest newspaper in

America.

Special Notice.
To Tho Hrv. KbWARI)

A. WILSON will ni ii I (free of churn.) I" nil who
di'Hlri' II, tho irc.vrlilini wilh Ihcdlroclloiw for
Minhlngan'l ikIhx Ihe Hlniplp liy which
ho wns cured of a Uin nncetlnnntid Hint dninil
(liMMK ('niiMimption. Ills only object Molicn-ctl- t

the ulillclcil inul he hope uvory u Merer will
(l.v Mils prescription, c lr will c(sl them noth-In'i- r,

nixl limy prove :i b;, "ill!;. I'loise lulilrenn
Kkv. E!lV.i:il A. Wl IsiiV,

No.lWS'MitliMeeomlKt. WllliiiniNlmrx N'ewjVnik.

Iiifiii'!iin(i4iii. (nrornintlon imnrnnloeil In
!? Ittxurhtiit irrowlh of luitr tiium n luil'l

liejul or Ih':u',11(ms (nee, nlnon recipe lor Ihe re-

in ivnl of I'hrintcs, tllolches, KrupnoiiM, etc., on
tin' Hltill, le:tvhiif, the smnc soft.cleiir, nml henu-tlfn- l,

cmi be oMnlued without clmrife hy
THUS. F.CHAI'MAN, rilKMlST,

let llriKulway, New York.

o e n m A jr

lERASIVE SOAR

It mnntifartnrnl from PCRF.
M.Ti;i!IAf,S. nnd nmy ho

oonsl'lered the STAMAKIX)F KXt EJA.KSCK.
For mile hy nil UrHwri(s. fi; Vly,

By Tho If nit! hi? Pool, nml llousoof Mor- -

ry. Howard A.wlntlon ReportH for Young
Men, on Ihe. orlmo of Holltwle, and tho errors,
uliiiKtv mid dise:ise.H which (Uvdroy the innnly
powors, nnd ereM Itnpodlinontn to innrrlnRo,
with turn menus of relief. Sent (n kohIikI Inttor
ouvotopes free of rlifirKo, AdrlreMx lilt. .1. HK1I-Fil-

IhilvniToN, llownrd AMwliition,
IN. 0j5-l- y

nf ,Youtlt--- A frrntlnninn who
mill-re- foryrnrn from Niirvoim IiphlHty, Vn
ninlure Deeny.nnd all therflVrl of youthful

Will, for the wifcoofnufTerl lift hmnnnl
t . enf free to nil win nVell It, nnd receipt nnd
(('ivi-tton- for making tiuy niuiplo p'nieity hy
t7'iieu no wn euren, riiiierern wiHinmr io prom
(,y the ndvertisiT'n experleiif-e- , eun doohy nd- -

UrrmJPKt perfect cuiifldew,
.ifiirxfin npv

frly 42rlurHt.'t New York.

Wh. DfNnitAM, Jr.. 5i Fifth Street, ritt$- -
htirih, in the authorized wjtntj'or the HKri'MJCA,
in that city,

IIIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:

Thnton;the 2rl lny of Novemiior, A. I..
IHH7. n Wnrmnt in flnnkrimf v whh Iiimiuhi
nKnlimt the Kxtiitn of ItTllO WAIK, of Perry
township. ln,tlie eounty of Oreene, nnd Hrtn of
Pemmvlviinln. who hu.s heen ndfudtrod n Hank
rupton hUown petition ; thiit tne pnyment of
nny oeniK iinu iiMiivnry oi any property imuoiih-Im- t

Utnueli Ittintcmpt, to hint, or for hln nw, nnd
the transferor anv nroiwrty hv him nr for hid
den hy !,nw; thnt a nifretliiKof the ( 'red torn of
utesiiid ifttiiKrtipr, to prove tiieir iietitu, and to
ehoone one or more ofltln will
h held nt nConrt of Rnnkntptey, to ho holden
nt tho Court Houae, In Wnynejihurn, fro--
count v, PonMvlvimin, heforo Joneph B. Ionleyt
IWUter, on the Htii day or Janitaiiy, a. I.

tit 1 oVlock, p. in.
THOMAH A. IlOWr.RY.

lAJ-- lt U. H. Marshal.

1HI8 19 TO UIVB NOTICKi

Tlmt on the 2!r: dny f enilir, A. ..
1M7. n Wnrmnt In Ilnnkrnntrv wiw l''rd
Bunlnnt the Folate of WKSMAS AW, In thfl
county of (Irwne, nml Hlale of nnylvinl,
who hiw been ndlu.lKl ft Bnnkrnpt on hln own
petition: Hint the P.vnient of nny dehu jjnrt
lellvcrv of nny property belonnljm to
Bnnkrnpt, to him. or for h . une,
fenifniiv pmperly hy N nre forhl.Men hy

creditor, of tli el.Smw- - ft mcctln of tb"
rtonkriipt. to prove their Iehti,nml to ch;re
' , ,.f ItunknipU'T, to tie hfililen nt tho

rinnVylvanlft, liefore Joeeph li. I)j.n ky Regl,.
ter. on the 7th PAY orJrAHy, !; 1J 1

octock p.m., i X"AH Vh.

llciv gtdvfrttecrafnt..

BAH GAINS!QKEAT

BOOTS AND S H O E SI

NEW STOCK 1

NEW HTOIIKI

CUSTOM-MAD- E WORKl

THAN EVRU, AT

.1. a a n. MEWS,

TO II AIXTHtl,?

S A Y IS R S' C O R N R,

wAYXKsnrno, .

tiJ'nll nml rxnmlnc, ami nave money f

OTO M a ii. IIEI.IS Foil IIAtlOAINS
lil-ly-.

IN TUB
if TOWN OK WAYNESHUItU,

FOR SALE.
Hy Virtue of nn onlT. to n. from thMrnhnnii

foil rt of rwiit Comity, wo will nxpm.i to Muln
hy public Wntluo or mil-cr- uii the prrmtnct,
on

WEDNESDAY THE tTH DAY OP
DKCEMBEIt NEXT!

Tlio following rcnl Mtnfp, Into, lh property of

I. Tlmt well known ftiinr of TnU
nitititn'iiHl in Hie hm of tho town of Wnyiic-hur- ir

tH IT riml IS htiiuiflrd on tho Kiwt bv forris
Nirri't, on Hit 'ft hy MliwWM'ry Alley, on tlm
North ly Kninklln Hlrni't nul on thn Honth hy
Stniwttorry Alley, cniitnlnlng Ono llniiilrrd anil
Kmhty fm't Nfiitirt more or U'xr hHng f tin Inmio-Btcu-

nropi-rl- of tin Into Itohi-r- l Ait iiv, dpi'M.
On thiH tluTc lnon'i-U'- a large unJ roiiiiifMltuUH

P 11 I V K H O US K!
two HtorW hlh ; hrlrk klh'hfti, one Mory Ut
n'ljotnlnt; It a hrlrk limine on Htory IiIrIi wttli
two room t, Thorc U iilHoutlurlii'd to thin prop
ci ty nn

EXTEXSIYK TANNERY T

with lnw unit wwrrfnl?rrr. n r.XUITF ivrntT

nxtun s atliK-hcrl- Tin stuiarc hfinffrMt In fruit
tn-i'- initkrK It ii mat hcnutlful HittitUluii, wKU.
ovry ronvi'iih-nci- iwtfhwiry for town proprrVr
nml It him nlwnyn been r'RiirU'l h

unions tlie ton in thvMWti.

-- A L S O

At tlm Fninf limn nnd plnrp, o infleh. of thn
S(tiHir of Lot hiiiMPdliitely North of tho nhovt
feerlheil, it h roni ilnt-- In our huinlrtl himI
twenty mi Morris Mirer t ti tut rnnnliiK lmelc
oiiehiui'tre.l nnd eighty IWt to lllarkhrrry nllry,,
morror h ul ii lti tlmt port fun of wild Mcimrt
s.tld hy Kohcrt Adioim III his lifetime to

hiiviiiK in I hi to he told n omI
Ntuble, These totx helint In it very dlliclhl nol-- .
tlon, would loiik t e( vlli tit loin to mil lt
privnto rrsldences upon.

-- A L S

At thftMiituo time Mid plnee, nn murh of that
Kfiuiire of lots nttmhered V, V mid 'd, an reniHlii
a tier tfikiincolr'whal wiiHNoldto lawnon Adurnit:
hy thoKtild Uohert AdiiniH, In Ii Ik lifetime, to.
wit : lleinnlnu on thernrner of Krunklin Direct
thonee ulonn MorrlH street nlxiut ono hundred
nnd iweMly loot to line of Mild I'uwnon Adiim
llieni-- uIoiik said lim nhout one hundred nnd

om- hundred and twenty feet to Franklin Htroei.
thenet nloi-.j- Niitne iilxtut unu hundred and
eighty fiN-- t tohehinhiit.

T K R M S O F S A L E :

Ono-tlilr-d of tlrr purelmso money on confirma-
tion of wile, d in rIx month thereafter,
nnd the hnlniiee In twndve rnonthn from con ft

with Interest from eonnrmntlon.
JAWHOX A IA MHt
F.ldJAII ADAMH,

11;7-- t Kxeeutom.

S NOTICE.
JKUISTKK

N)lln in lirroby Riven to nil prwIllorH Icrn
Irt-- w:inN aii'l nthor iMTMnn Intrrrnlfd, (lint
tho mi'lrmlKHrfl KxiTutiirn, Auinlnlntrnlorn nnl
(fiuirtllans htivi' lllcd tht-l- nrriMintH In tho R'K
Intfr'N otltn., nnl that the ynnu will he linw
Kinttr1 to llir orphan' Court tolMt hfhl wlihlrt
nun lr ITU' I ouniy i iriNiip, nn rniH'miny,
ii,rt'mlHr 1, I.mjT. frr rniitlriiiiitWin nnd nllow

nni'P. I'KTKHHItDWN,
Ittnlnlrrnnd Kwinlff.

Amount f IInn.,Ionnthttnftrrn1f Admlnlstr
tor of Jacob I.IvitikooiI,

Aeronnt of Jommo OnuhirfT, uniirillnn of
Konlyi-c- , minor clillil ot isoloinon Korclyon,

APCoimt of J. 11. tirlKlrr, AilmlnlMrntor npon
of Itohprt Hrlnr, .

Final nMiiiit of T. V. Taylor nml Mninnrl liny.
aril, Ailiulnlntratora upon the rntuteof A.
Jliirtlnjr., d'M.

Aov, iu,t of John M dlunipliy, Administrator
U,n Uiocslatu of N in haul vl Cuuipoun, Uc- -
r'aswl.

Klnnl t of A, A. Pnrnmn, FnM flunrdlnn
of Jmncn Itnrx', n minor eh hi ol isniniicl
Hiih, .

final iK'coinil of lhinlol Fuller, nurvlvlnu mnr.
dlan of Himnunuli Hcan, minor vhkMnl
John Hi"H, flw'd.

Afi'ount of Aimw Walton, OunH off. A,
SVnlton.it minor rlUUl uf Juii.tliva Wlton,
doci'nwd.

Account of Amos Wnltwi. Utwnllna oi J, II,
Walton, minor child ot.fonnthun Walton.
doc'U.

Aocomitof TlilllB Mnriili, OBdrdlaa of Mury
Inrt.ln. n nvliHir.

Account of JaiucM full, Admlnlnlnilorirrion lh
otiito of Itcnjnnilii (IrtnnKi-- , ilr--

Awount of Wiiiimiii wyn nnd Mnrelixll Uwyn,
AduiihltrntorH upon tlio pkIiiIo vt Jin
(IwyniUyVd;

Acrmintof Klli Wenvnr, Adinlnlntralrlx nI
(IfoTae Wwrr, Adinlnltnlor upon the
tutouf Ikiiiic W'niiver.ilra'd.

Account al KM Jncotw, Kxwlltor of tho IMt
will wntoxinutfiiut of CuvllWr Fol.ml, ilw'd.

Account of .l.w(k I'.. s Admln(jtj-ntorloj- t

tliMinti Keener. iIpo'iJa.
Final account of .lowph R. Donley, Kxecntor.

of tho iHMt will nml t4ument of Br-- .

Pnrllal nccoiint of Joneph RecTen, nf T. I.. .

Unift, Kswutont of the lnt will ud tcitU...
inent of John H. Hec c, ifc'if.. ik. ..i.i u inM Aiin.rntnrr.tor np.
on thn ertnta of A vornlii Joih-h- , tlc .d.

Account of (iv. i iiaymnn im ;.. . ;".AdmlnUtmfir'if Inuuc H. Knnev"
Account of Klhelh.rt Iw, one of the KxecnMrn

nfthelniit WiM .nrtTwtamunt ol Blcpheu.
Htonc, dce'il.
..w-j.- fi . ,'iltjL-- j avt IMtWN KOlr
TRIAL AT DSCTEKM, I8T.

Hook v Hook, yo,90v Ifjv, Term. WW.

Hn.nk v. K. nt. N Vjf0, '
vii I.uiiu", No, fl. Juno Term,

w7iln,r. vs Iwr!ey. N, Decwnher Term, .HW.
u i, .rnnerk vii furle, No. 1IM. .Innc renn, iw...
a.. lorn vn mottik iiv Hfnt. Term, llwiwPettlt vme, tto

, .,.T.;inr Vo. HL Held. Term. I"l.
MiJple v Prior. tl, No., fjoc.Terin. IwA
r'Tn. Bank vMelghen,Xa m, Deo. Term. WK.
Pettlt tp Klchhlll tp. No. 1 1ft, Dec. Term. Ih
M,..nKer v. No AU, hoTerm ft.

leeire7Jiii " "'li- - v.
Man'h Turm, liWH.

I,emley Taylor, Jro. T March Temv law,
.lurne v Kent, So. , March Term. MM.

rtoM v Blehhlll tp, NO. 1W. March Term, 1M.
Koater Aihnr's. t Andenon, No. 16, June

Term, 1W.
Blncklege Ouard. r Vale, No., June Term,

mm.
C'rain et al rn petenwn A Downey, No. 15, Hept.

Term, twt.
Hornlmke v Hedge, et al, No. , Bentemher ,

Term, liflW.

Reynoldn v Watera, Nn. IW. Bept. Term, 1"
Mndsey F.x'ra. ya Jtayera, No. LW, Dept. Term. ,

flood vn Rlchhlll tp., Tfo. IT. March Term, MM.-- .

F.vana vn Honth et al. No. T, liec. Term, .
Jnnea v Morrla tp. No. MI, llee. Term, law.
Porter-- a Adm'ra. r. Hliehartv No. W3, Jane.

Term. HOT.

Flmt Nat. Dank nAnteII( V , Hept. Term,
1M(7. J. F. TKJll'f.K.
llf-l--le . . - . i trrK,.


